
LOST CAT-Margaret Waiiy as
toid ta Anna Novikov

Heidi was orpbaned at a very
early age, ber mother being pre-.
sumably a promiscuous female and
lier father unknown.

In September of '67 she was re-.
scued from the borrors of animal
orbanage life at the S.P.C.A. The
adoption was witnessed by Bob
Copps and the S.P.C.A. proprietor.
(Adoption papers are still available
for inspection.) Entire cost of the
transaction amounted to $1.00 plus
bus fare

Upon arrivai at 11017 - 89 Ave.
she immediately clasbed witb the
previously installed feline populus.
Heidi would refuse to share kitty-.
litter witb above-.mentioned f e-.
lines, consequentiy we invariably
found old and new turds tucked
away in various noaks of a very
nooky bouse. And I would invari-.
abiy say, "Heidi didn't do it."

This cat appreciated good music;
she sbowed great interest in Rick
Lang's piano playing, spending
hours beneatb bis bencis absolutely
entranced. Tbe days she would
listen ta Rick's playing she would
walk the keep in the dead of
nigbt.

By late winter Heidi had deve-.
ioped very nicely, eloped witb god-.
knows-.what, and was found the

following day. Alas in early spring,
disaster stuck! Heidi contracted
distemper and was immediately
puslied to an EXPENSIVE vet, who
gave lier one chance in ten to
survive. I pleaded-he treated. She
lived, and I had ta get a job ta pay
the bill

Shorti5i after ber recovery Heidi
eioped again and was again found
two days later. After this event,
she became extremely fussy about
wbat she ate and finally narrowed
it down ta hamburger, liver and
Kentucky fried chicken. I'm still
at the job. Also, sbe would drink
only milk, and just enough that
baîf would bave ta be flusbed
away and repiaced witb a fresh
lot.

As you can see, Heidi is extreme-
ly photogenic, and preferred ta be
shot in color-it's more expensive.
She is very arrogant. and in most
instances scorned the aliey pea-
santry se predominant in the Gar-.
neau area. It was due ta ber un-
reasonable and somewliat surly
temperment that forced ber to
make fierce enemies witb a vicious
female known as Hetsabah wbo is
notorious for her ugly disposition.
Heidi unfortunately would get the
worst of it and I would often ar-
rive home ta find grey fluff float-
ing about the bouse ansd Heidi look-

ing utterly disgusted with the
whole world. I would soothe ber
with cbopped liver whicli she
would fîght me for, and later take
ber for a joint in the ravine. She
was sucli a good friend ta me

Sbortiy bef are ber disappear-
ance an September 29, she bad
been courted by a persistant Don
Juan of a Siamese, wbom she ab-
soluteiy detested, and whicb, he
soon realized after finding ber
paw-print on bis cheek. She was
also calied on by a large gray
n'ere-do-.well who prowied the ai-.
leys in searcb of unwary femmes.
However Heidi knew the type-
puts notches in bis garbage can, no
doubt-and simply paid bim no
heed.

After her mysterious disappear-.
ance I tliought perbaps she bad
bad a change of heart and gone
off ta live a life of sin with Don
Juan, the Siamese 'Catanova'. How-.
ever I soon discarded that pre-.
sumption wben I found be lived
oniy two doors from us and shows
up every ther day still waiting
for ber return. Likewise with the
other potential fiance.

Witbout Heidi I just can't go
or-for witbout ber my days are
jiot gray, tbey are black; witbout
ber it neyer rains, it pours; witb-.
out ber, I arn srving money. Ah,
but what is money? Love of it is,
as every good man knows, naught
but tbe root of ahl evil. and that
littie cat was ail good. Since she
bas gane, 1 often sit and contem-.
plate on ber goodness and in these
long and dreary days I sometimes
lament of that day wben "I was
gone and not at home, (Sept. 29,
1968) and she went away î'And Heidi 1 miss you (eaul 439-.
6701), and I'm being gaod (down-
riglit silly), and I'm saving my
money ($1500 reward), to buy you
some food."

Sa now 1 plead, I beg of you-
if you have seen Heidi or know
anything about wbat bas bappened
ta ber, please, please, contact me-
Margie Waly-at 439-.6701 after
4:30 p.m. on weekdays; I shahl be
waiting patiently and bopefully for
that gorgeous and dariing fluffy
gray cat witli the lemon-.colored
eyes.

[rantic [oibles of a liekie teline
ail points bulletin: heidi corne home
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Films
Easily the most offensive presentation involving film that

it's recently been my misfortune to see was put on in Corbett
Hall last Friday by a troupe of itinerant librarians fromn the
University of Buffalo.

The stated purpose of the exercise was to demonstrate,
through the use of mixed media, the complexities of the infor-
mation explosion in which we're ail currently caught.

As the evening boringly unfolded, I tbought maybe it was
another case of Let's Bring Culture to the Hicks, more than
usually misconceived. Certainly the use of mixed media was
crude in the extreme, the sort of thing that might just blow
the mind of a go-ahead Goldwater small town in Colorado.

To be more specific: there's no point in using four screens
instead of one if the juxtapositions achieved do not add to the
total effect. Here one's attention was distracted without com-
pensating gains in irony or density. The result was not infor-
mation but obfuscation.

Perhaps another principle should be laid down: no screen
should be used if nothing has been created beautiful or en-
lightening enough to be worth screening. Adherence to this
principle would have sbortened Friday's fiasco to about ten
minutes.

Ail in ail, in Corbett Hall, scene of tihe premiere of Wiifred
Watson's never-ta-be-forgotten . .. Dip . . ., the amateurishness
of the whole expensive and cumbersome show stood out grimly.

Nor were the group dynamnics experimrents ("Now let's split
into groups of ten and have eacb group houl down its reaction
to what we've seen into one sentence") exactly impressive.

No, it was only once we were ail seated again after this
last horror that the real rationale for the evening was coyiy
reveaied.

The film-work tightened up sligbtly, and suddenly the in-
gratiating emcee launcbed into the praises of thý Esalen In-
stitute, wbile we saw emcee and crew basking in the nude
by the Pacific.

Wbat, you may ask, is the Esalen Institute?
Well, on current evidence it's the liberal (hence sillier and

deadiier) equivaient of Moral Rearmament. Its headquarters
are in California (where else?), and it goes in for Sensitivity
Training in a big way.

Its local guru is Professor Richard Weaver, an împressively
weary-looking man witb a magnificent greying beard who
teaches Early 20th Century Literature. He introduced the
Buffalo Gang without mentioning any Esalen tie-in.

Now the tactic of waitmng until your audience is all softened
up before you tell it what it's paying for is as old a buckster's
trick as I know. I'm not fond of it, 1 can't see why a reputabie
group should use it, and when what's being deait in is a wishy-
washy sort of thought-control anyway, it scares me.

But the point of the evening that really appalled me didn't
corne until the very end, when people came up to the mike
and said how mucli they'd been impressed.

I mean, I don't mind people being împressed by the Nuren-
burg rallies, which were at least well stage-managed. But
the emotianal irnpoverishment and aesthetic nullness of those
who were bowled over by what we saw and heard last Friday
is frightening indeed.

To be taught sensitivity by this particular buncli of dead-
heads! Wow! America does it again!

e e0 e
The Bride Wore Black (at the Roxy) would be, from any

director other than Francois Truffaut, something to be grateful
for. The same could be said for the immediately preceding
Truffaut film, Fahrenheit 451. Neither have been greeted with
ecstatic enthusiasm by us hard-line Truffaut fans.

Wbence this perverse unwiliingness to appreciate the more
recent work of the man who, next to Godard and Resnais, is
unquestionably the most exciting director ta emnerge from the
French New Wave of the late '50s?

Alas, M. Truffaut made the tactical error of beginning his
career by making a pair of masterpieces.

First there was The Four Hundred Blows, probably the best
film ever made about certain sorts of chiidbood hopelessness,
lifting it out of the ruck of decorative movies into that select
company of films capable of adding to our knowiedge of what
we are.

What was exciting about Truffaut's earlier work was that
it showed him to have one of the few pairs of eyes in the
current cinema capable of looking at the actual urban land-
scape to reveai its iogic-sinister or beautiful--on the screen.

Fahrenheit 451 was the first film in which Truffaut turned
bis back on this gift and gave us instead a landscape of thse
future.

Unfortunateiy, although The Bride Wore Black is a much less
problematic film than Fahrenheit, it doesn't mark a return
to Truffaut's roots.

Instead, it is a neat, mathematical bomage to that most
heartless of oid pros, Alfred Hitchcock.

Truffaut's admiration of Hitchcock is well-known. And
Truffaut has said that he needs writers to think up violence
for bis plots, that his mind doesn't work naturally in that
direction.

Preciseiy. Truffant is biessed with the sensibility of a realist.
Hence, since we're ahl most iinpressed by those achievements
Ieast natural to our own talents, lielias fallen in love with
the grand guignol which Hitchock has perfected.

Not quite deeply enough in love to have learned how ta
bring it off, however. In neither of his most recent films
bas he contrived to satisfy the prime requirement of the
designs he's cliosen-that the audience be kept in suspense.

That is why the formal elegance of The Bride Wore Black-
whicli, let me repeat, is by run-.of-the-mill standards a splendid
film-fails compietely to involve us with Jeanne Moreau's step-
by-step revenge, or even feel chilled at our exclusion fromn
involvement (a valid Hitchcock trick).

Ail we can hope is that in his next film Truffaut will let
his urge to be a decorative filn-maker fizzle out, and take a
look at the real world again. -John Thompson
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Toiletry needs-oat the Iowest prices in town

Transistor Radios - Jewellery - Electric Shavers - Binoculars - Diamond
Rings- Photographic Supples - Applances - Electric Clocks - Power
Tools- Mechanics' Tools - Cutlery - S Iverware - Cut Crystal - Luggage
Hair Dryers - Record Players - Tape Recorders - Sewing Machines
Vacuurn Cleaners - Floor Palishers- Melmac and Chinaware

Gfts for ail occasians- Toyland

Visit our complete photographic deportment,
trained personnel to assist you.

Nome brands: Bolex, Pentax,
+ Nikon, Canon, etc.
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